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On the surface of a gravel road, after! It will take from six to inches
the dust is off, an inch of gravel to up the year around,
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It is then rolled and ready for use. It' not be less than sixteen feet Our
is claimed this surface will wear for: road builders make tne gravelled e

years, then it will be necessary to tion of the road but eight feet wide,
add another half-inc- layer of oil and This does not give room to pass.

At the end of six years a sixteen foot road will permit passing,
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the Richmond Road Oil one-hal- f

' inch with screenings rolled :n,
can be placed same rond for
fourteen hundred dollars and we will
have a good road for three thousan l

a mile. At the end of three
'years another half inch of this wearing
surface will need placed top
and at the end of six years a third, then
at the cost of five or six thousand dol-

lars a mile there will be the same roi l

we have our streets, but tje tny.es'
of one will pay the

bill.
This, to be sure, speculation, fori

we have to demonstrate that Kirh-- j

mond Koad Oil will do that which isj
for it, but while waiting

graveling should re done. We w:ll
then good and a foundation
for whatever .road wej
finally decide upon. Where the
is heavy gravei gnouiu oe ten ioi
twelve inches thick, but six inches will
be sufficient for the usual eoua- -

try roads. In making the base it isj
well to use as a binder, but to get
a surface largely free from mud

and dust there should be a top
of fine gravel.

All whatever they are built of,
have repairs. Even if we paved

our highways they would require con-

stant attention. Otherwise in a few
vears they would be travel

. . I M. I. iiroad once properly ouni ran ue acpi in
repair at a minimum cost, but it must

atteution. Each spring
before the weather

roads should be gone over and the
holes, made by the winter, filled and
the surface again.

' Vancouver Island
On Vancouver Island the country

roads are made of gravel,
anil they are fine roads. While their
soil is such that the maintaining of a
road ia not so mucb of a problem as:
with us, these roads are in
good condition by care. A wagon
loaded with gravel, in charge of two
men, goes over the roads spring,
filling and repairing all places that
need it. The cost light because they
can some miles day.
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ami they too will have to be
protected.

If we use a top a gravel foub-diitio- n

is as good ns ono of macadam
and, ns it costs less, is the base to
consider.
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TO VOTE OREGON DRY:

332 1 YES
IN SA LEM Drunk-

enness has decreased
in of six to one
since the town went
dry.

inn

IN
is far than when
the town was
three leading mer-
chants say.

Paid Advertisement hy Committee uf On Hundred
748 Murttaa building, Portland, Orcgoo
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graveled ami level. Marion county to wno track. Tho result is that soou

graveling is sort uf u patch work, good furrows are cut and a rough rond re-

in spots, but in many cases neglected, suits no mnltor how much foundation
For s'l tho Wheatland road, there is, and it happeus as quickly to a
built of gravel several years ago, is one' itiucadiim road as any other. If the
of the county rotidM we have, but roads wore sixteen feet wide it would
beyond the Painter.- hill there has not be necessary to always go in the
been nothing done to the road for same groove and tiie keeping of the
several years. There are many hoh' surface even be much less dif-i- n

which water stands when it ruins ficnlt.
land each vehicle, as it bumps through, Light oil oil a road keeps the dust
mukes the holes larger. A few wagon and in a measure protects ttie
loads of gravel make a level load. No dust makes thorn much more

road nil tiie way to Missiou Bottom hill satisfactory to travel on, but othciwise
and muke it a'fiue roud. it adds but little. It is well to consider

A Record Bad One. the comfort of the users, but tho first
On tho Turner road from tho end of importance is a smooth and permanent

the macadam beyund the lioforinHchool road.
there is one of tho worst roads in the; Whatever his business, every man is
country, on ground that Is largely benefited by prosperity. Uood roads
urni If tf wen titrmilkitil untl w ill contribute more prosperity thau
dragged, nt a limited cost it could cas
ily bo one of the best roads in the cause and hurry building goon

toads in every district of this country.country.
Tho Hilvorton one of the most

used roads and one that brings much
travel to tSiilem, is a good road where
Mr. Jefferson has charge of it, but tiie
rest almost impassable in the winter!
and rough in the summer. j

The eight foot road limits all vehicles'
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FINDING LOST GOODS

IS MADE EASY WHEN
the loser uses and the finder
reads

TTIE AD9 IN THE LOST
AND FOITND COLUMN.

FAIR
September 28 to October 3

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

1 SIX DAYS OF PROFIT, SIX DAYS OF PLEASURE

$20,000.00
In Cash Premiums for Agricultural, Live Stock, Poultry, Textile
and Other Exhibits. Horse Races, Band Concerts, Eugenics Ex-

position, Evening Musical Entertainments and Other Free Attrac-
tions. Free Camp Grounds.

YOU ARE INVITED
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST AND ENTRY BLANKS.

For Particulars Address

Frank Meredith, Secretary,
SALEM, OREGON.
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